Town Notes:
01/20/20
Present: Marilyn, Elaine Higgins, Steve Bennett, Ron Price, Brian Jones, Laura Greeley, Travis
Price, Joe Freeman and Nathan McCann.
6:05pm meeting called to order.
Fire chief has nothing to report.
Public Works director nothing to report besides body payment- when is it scheduled to be paid?
Check with Treasurer in morning.
Minutes will be approved next week.
Citizen issues: Water heater for town office, 20gal water tank for sink during summer (Lowes)?
On demand heater? What would it take to install either option? Elaine will get quotes for
installation.
Post office renewal still in the works, waiting on letter of intent, returned calls, etc. Lease
renewal will most likely increase towns lease payment by 25-30%. Only thing town pays for is
maintenance.
Steve meeting with TRC Solutions (engineering firm) at KV Cog in Fairfield to clean up whole
Skidgell (Sp?) site. If all goes well should be little money on town. Once clean up is complete
talk with ReVision Energy for installing a solar field. Concerns over property boundaries need to
be settled.
Laura brings up having a Candidate’s Night- a chance to get to meet candidates. Put in
Candidate’s Night information in mailing for Town Meeting if Selectmen agree.
Treasures Report: Please see attached sheet.
Go to company that made machine and get pads from them? Confirm next week.
Keep Secretary and Deputy Treasurer at $12 and hour, Ron makes motion, Brian seconds.
Unanimous. Steve makes motion to approve Payroll Warrant and A/P, Brian seconds,
Unanimous.
Town Reports: Planning Board, one subdivision brought to table (Beaver Hill and Greeley). Next
Planning Boarding meeting the public will be allowed to attend and ask questions.
Historical Society moved their filing cabinet into the EMD office.
Budget Committee 95% done, couple things to finalize.
Rec. Committee working on Winterfest.
Old Business: Still working on plowing road bill from Montville, trying to finalize that this week.
Posted road signs, can’t pick and choose weight limits for roads- can’t go below 23,000lbs.
*Exemptions listed in ordinance*

Amend ordinance so town can decide weight limits for certain roads-possibly at this town
meeting.
Ron makes motion to have Public Works director handle this, Brian seconds it, unanimous.
Mailbox letter regarding rules will be sent out next week after Selectmen’s Meeting.
Brian reviews last weeks Solar Array seminar, brings up future questions regarding size, money,
ordinances, and power limits.
MRC 2020 tipping fee $73 a ton.
Town Report- cover, yearbook dedication, limit Rec. colored pages, etc.
Ron had discussion about website, meeting with current webmaster over February break?
New Business: MMA dues bill $1,806, gone up from last year- an increase of 2.5%.
Mark Boudreau/Residence turned in a request to have Timber Wood Lane officially
discontinued as a town road. Concern over two cemeteries that have access via that road.
Boudreau will be invited to next meeting to discuss this issue further.
Letter of resignation from Solid Waste Representative, Meredith is taking over temporarily.
Brian finalizing the 2019 Selectmen’s Report.
Ron makes motion for Executive Session 1 MRSA 405 (6)F Confidential Records, Brian seconds,
unanimous. 7:07pm-7:40pm no decisions were made.
Census sent a town boundary validation map- sign and return if correct.
Discussion of reapplying town boundary blaze.
Future discussion: Taxes, budget, finalizing town warrant, update from special town meeting
from December- Emergency Response.
Ron makes motion to adjourn meeting, Brian seconds, unanimous.
Meeting adjourned 8:08pm

